[A challenge for the public health system in Brazil: dengue control].
This article presents a critical analysis of the traditional strategy used to control Aedes aegypti using "health surveillance patrols", with periodic visits to all urban buildings. The strategy is not viable and/or is administratively unfeasible at present, since it has been proposed since the 1980s but has not been implemented. Brazilian health reform prioritized the expansion of coverage for basic health services, and not measures to control specific diseases. A. aegypti, which was reintroduced and began the reoccupation of its old habitat in 1976, is currently in a process of re-infesting the country until reaching equilibrium. This public health problem relates to the urban environment and is thus a problem that affects everyone, both the population and government, and not merely the health sector. The article highlights the need for joint action in sanitation and the environment. The population's role should also be reshaped as effective and permanent, separating the rights and duties of government and the population, i.e., making a clear distinction between the public and private domains. The danger of resurgence of yellow fever should be considered when establishing a new, feasible strategy for dealing with the dengue problem.